
Cologny | Geneva 1223 | Switzerland
An exceptional newly built villa of the very highest quality with state-of-the-art technology  

and 180 degree panoramic views over the lake to the Jura Mountains.
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1. Home theatre | 2. Games room | 3. Dining room | 4. Double height hall with balcony | stairs and lift to all floors | 5.  Drawing room with panoramic views and large part covered terrace5
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6, 7 & 8.  Hand built ‘Smallbone’ Kitchen | ‘Aga’ cooker | ’Britannia’ gas/electric range | steamer | microwave | coffee machine | subzero refrigerator with cooler draws | internet | 
TV | in-built speakers |  videophone | pool cctv  | access to BBQ and outside dining
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11 9. Sitting area leading to bathroom, cloakroom, dressing room and storage areas 10. Master bathroom with jacuzzi bath | two hand basins | rain shower with 4 jets and hand held unit | 
11. Main bedroom suite with sliding doors to large terrace



Ever changing views 
to the Jura Mountains, 
with magical night 
time lights across  
the lake
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Accommodation
 � Built area 550 sq m 

 � Double reception with open fireplace

 � Dining room

 � Library

 � Study

 � Games room

 � Theatre

 � Gym/spa with shower

 � Bedrooms with en suite bathrooms

 � Extensive ‘Crema Marfil’ marble flooring

 � Staff accommodation

 � Secondary kitchen

 � Food and wine stores

 � Large utility room

 � Cloakroom

 � Garden level cloakroom

 � Lift

 � Garaging 

 � Car port

 � Solar heated infinity swimming pool 12m x 4m

 � Landscape gardens

 � Approximate land area of 1,350 sq m
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12. Library with hand built oak units
13. Cornice detail 
14.  Staff kitchen
15. View with pool floor raised
16. Stone and balustrade detail
17. Main entrance portico



22. Swimming pool terrace
23. Kitchen terrace
24. Reception room terrace
25. Steps to pool area from main terrace
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Technical detail
 �  ‘Hager’ programmable lighting system with central control 

touch screen pad (iPad compatible) (pic 18/21)

 � Programmable shutters (iPad compatible)

 � Electric mosquito nets to windows

 �  ‘Velux’ roof lights with automatic shutters and rain sensors

 �  Geothermal heating/cooling and hot water system 

 � Solar heating for pool with hot water reserve 

 � Extensive ventilation throughout

 �  Cat 6 internet cables throughout with a minimum of 4 point 
sockets in each room

 �  Central internet distribution with 36 patch board, 2 switches 
and wifi router

 � Integrated dual-channel satellite TV for all rooms

 � Capacity for integrated music system

 � ‘Sonos’ music/internet radio/iPod system (pic 19)

 � Lift to all floors

 �  Video entry phone, keypad entry to front and infrared remote 
garage opening (pic 20)

 �  Theatre with fibre-optic lighting, ‘Bose’ sound system and 
‘Epson’ HD projector 

 �  ‘Aqualift’ hydraulic swimming pool floor that can be adjusted 
and set to any depth from terrace level to a maximum depth 
of 2m

 � Automatic garden watering system
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Cologny

Geneva

Lac Léman

La Grange

Golf Club

Geneva 1223

Quietly situated 

in Cologny, with 

easy access to the 

lake, city centre, 

airport, ski resorts, 

golf courses and 

France...



Winkworth International  
+44 (0) 20 7870 7181 | international@winkworth.com

winkworth.com Under the Property Misdiscriptions Act 1991, these Particulars are a guide and act as information only. All details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct at time of printing. Winkworth give no representation as to their accuracy 
and potential purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their correctness. No employee of Winkworth has authority to make or give any representation or warranty in relation to this property.


